
Selected Projects

Rakuten Travel SUS Testing

Established benchmark SUS scores through usability 
testing of web and app platforms prior to launch.

Zoflora Re-design & New eCommerce Platform

Lead designer responsible for the redesign of Zoflora’s 
website, and the design of a new eCommerce platform and 

Amazon Store.

EdCuration Educational Marketplace

Helped to improve usability of EdCuration’s vendor side 
platform through prototyping, usability testing and 

iteration.

Jam Pan New Online Job Marketplace

Worked as lead designer responsible for the end-to-end 
design of a new job platform, alongside a product 

manager and engineers to successfuly build and launch 
the platform.

STADA Pattern Library and Website Design

Worked as lead designer with a team of designers 
and developers to build & implement a multi-brand 

design system that was deployed across STADA’s 
200+ brand websites.

Education

Google UX Design Certificate

Coursera

User Experience Design

Beginex

MSc Biology

University of Ottawa, Canada

BSc Biology

University of Ottawa, Canada

Tania Delongchamp
UX/UI Designer

I am a Tokyo-based UX designer with 5+ years of experience focused on 
creating delightful user experiences through design thinking. I’m passionate 
about great design, and love working side by side with product managers, 
engineers, and designers that feel the same way.

Experience

UX/UI Designer, Rakuten Travel

Work collaboratively across all parts of the design process: user 
research, ideation, prototyping, UX + UI, design systems.

UX Consultant, EdCuration

Carried out user interviews and usability testing to redesign the client’s 
vendor side educational product listing experience.

Lead Designer, Mosquito Digital

Worked on creative digital projects that solved problems across a variety 
of industries with organizations large and small.

Freelance UX Designer

Specialized in UX + UI design and front-end development for individuals, 
startups and companies.

www.taniadelongchamp.com


tania.delongchamp@gmail.com


080 8812 5844

UX Skills

Tools

Soft Skills

UI, UX, Interaction Design, 

Wireframing, Mockups, 

Prototyping, Design Systems, 

User Flows, Usability Testing

Figma, Sketch, Miro, Zeplin, 

Adobe CC (Ps, Il, Ae, Id), 

HTML, CSS, Webflow, JIRA

Communication, Team skills, 

Storytelling, Creative problem 

solving, Organizational, 

Openness, Pro-active


